The scope of practice of paramedics has developed significantly over the past century, with expanding scope of practice allowing timely intervention and enhanced patient care (1) . Bachelor degrees are now compulsory entry in many services, and postgraduate study is becoming the norm. Paramedics in Australia have evolved from drivers and bearers into clinicians delivering advanced, life-saving interventions, in time critical and taxing circumstances (2) .
Over the coming decades, paramedics are likely to have their core driving and bearing skills replaced by computer-controlled technology. Autonomous vehicle trials are either planned or currently underway in the several countries, including Australia (3) (4) (5) . If these trials are successful, it is only a matter of time before trials of driverless ambulances will begin.
Driverless ambulances potentially offer advantages over vehicles with a human driver. They could provide the hardware to expand the productivity of existing crew availability. Paramedics would no longer have to spend much of their valuable clinician time behind the wheel. Instead, the majority of crews could act as single responders for lower acuity cases and use this time for patient contact. In the setting of more critical, higher acuity cases, multiple units can be dispatched accordingly. This would expand on the existing models of single response care, and provide much greater area coverage with scarce resources.
When multiple paramedics are required for treatment en route to hospital, the empty ambulances could utilise the 'platooning' technology already in trial with the United States military (6) . This technology works by creating a convoy of driverless vehicles following a single lead vehicle. This technique could ensure no time is wasted having to return the supporting officers to their vehicles. By the time this technology reaches civilian ambulance services, it is likely to have been tested in an operational military environment, establishing it within its role.
With the correct planning, it would be possible that unmanned ambulances could return to a central workshop/warehouse facility at the end of each shift. Here they could be refuelled, restocked, aseptically cleaned, and quality control inspected before then returning to their place of duty in anticipation of their next shift. This would reduce the significant opportunity cost currently expended on pre-and post-shift checks by paramedics. Essentially paramedics could step onto the car at the start of a shift, and off again at the end.
In terms of wider impact, it is expected that driverless car technology will lead to a significant reduction in road traffic accidents (7) . This in turn will lead to a reduction in traffic related cases requiring an ambulance, if the prediction becomes reality. This will ultimately change the way we do business.
The intelligent utilisation of cognitive computing, and early generation AI technology such as D-wave quantum computing (8) , and IBM's Watson system (9) can be combined with the driverless fleet. This can greatly increase fleet optimisation by control centres. Complex algorithms can be easily utilised to place crews in the best position to provide the most rapid response to incoming cases. This will ultimately lead to an increase in productivity, as there would be less time wasted. This would be a largely passive process on behalf of the paramedic and dispatchers, which would lead to a reduced cognitive load on officers.
The advent of robotic lift assistance devices will render the bearer part of the job largely obsolete. The remit of paramedics will evolve into a purely clinical role. Ship builders in South Korea are already using exoskeleton technology in order to lift otherwise dangerously large loads (10) . Re-walk exoskeleton is currently being trialled in order to assist paraplegics to walk upright (11) . These technologies will only need to be adapted and not reinvented to relieve paramedics of the physical burden of heavy lifts they currently experience. This is likely to lead to a reduction in injury rates, such as muscular stress from lifting and carrying (12) .
These changes are likely to meet opposition from some paramedics who consider these skills a core part of their professional identity, however they will need to concede, for the good of the public and professional interest.
Telemedicine in pre-hospital medicine is already in use, albeit in its infancy (13) . When applied fully, it has the potential to dramatically change the interventions that can be performed in the pre-hospital setting. It will allow collaboration between the treating emergency physician and treating paramedic to deliver time-critical interventions prior to arrival in the emergency room, improving patient outcomes (14) .
Queensland Ambulance Service is currently in the process of issuing tablets to all officers. These tablets typically come with a 4G connection. This will give the crews the ability to obtain a live video feed where the connection allows. This has the potential to allow a face-to-face consult with a physician to occur, allowing early assessment and intervention. This has the potential to vastly increase the scope of pre-hospital care provided.
This also presents a real opportunity for 'at home' physician authorised treatment and discharge without the need for transport to a receiving facility. With correct implementation and training, paramedics can have the majority of the assessment and treatment in place prior to consultation. This could lead to a significant improvement in medical productivity.
It would not only be mobile telepresence technology that would prove its value. Ambulance services across Australia have existing valuable real estate in many areas, particularly remote. Casualty rooms can be upgraded to allow a portal to medical treatment in underserviced areas. The paramedics at these stations would have the opportunity to significantly expand their scope, whilst practising under the guidance of a supervising physician. Expert communication, including the use of advanced collaboration strategies, is needed for this technology to be utilised effectively (15) .
Telemedicine is already in use in the pre-hospital setting, and while the majority of studies demonstrate some positive impact on emergency medical care, there are few definitive studies that have demonstrated whether it has an effect on clinical outcomes (16).
Technologies currently being trialled will allow the telepresence experience to become more immersive. Wearable technology such pivothead glasses (17) will allow consulting physicians to have "point of view" imaging from the paramedic's perspective. Virtual reality headsets such as the Oculus Rift (18), can combine with on scene telepresence robots to give the full telepresence experience to those in ED giving 360 degree, 3D vision to the wearer, along with a degree of control, to navigate the environment (19) . Blue tooth stethoscopes (20) can allow doctors to remotely auscultate. Sensory feedback systems similar to those employed on the Da Vinci surgical machine will allow doctors to palpate patients remotely (21) .
Australia is the ideal location for the roll out of these new tools. The remoteness of many Australian communities, which have a paramedic present, combined with the advanced medical facilities and technical support in metropolitan areas will allow integrated patient care networks to evolve, creating greater equity between city and rural areas with regards to access to healthcare (22) .
With leadership in this arena, Australia could be an early adopter of technology that will facilitate improved health outcomes, greater access to top quality care in remote areas and greater collaboration between emergency medical personnel. The implementation of this will need to be very careful and methodical due to the novelty of the field. This research and development should ideally be undertaken by the people most familiar with the environment.
